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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annom, If paid

ritbtn 12 month ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
(enta per inch for each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
rear.

PENN'A. E. R. TIME TABLE,

ON and after Monday, June 25th. 187,
passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-

tion, P- - K- - K., as follows :

casTwaao.
phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 12 54 a m
Mifflin Arc, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a m
pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 18 am
Johnstown Ex., daily ex. Sunday ll 82 a m
Mail, daily except Sunday 6 05 p m
Atlantic Express, dally 9 10 p m

WKBTWARD.

Fittrb'g Ex , daily except Sunday 12 38 a m
Pacific Express, daily.. ...... .... i.jvin

( arrives KHKIam
Way Pass., daily , ,

m

Mifflin Ate., uailv except S andav. BlUDmi

LOCAL 1STELL1GESCE.

Blue birds put in an appearance last Thurs- -

dsv. How cheerful their song.

Greenbacks are approaching par the re
sult of the passage of the silver bill.

The communication from Knox, of Thorn p--

sontown, came too late for insertion.

If you want to buy a Cook Stove, go to
Franciscus' Hardware Company.

The sacrament of the Lord's Supper will

be administered in the Lutheran church
next Sabbath.

On Monday evening, March 4, Rev. E. E.
Berry will preach at Red Rock school bouse,
In MTs'ker township.

- Last Saturday wss a first-rat- e day to catch
suckers. Many fish of that kind were

in the river,
Inclement wtather caused the postpone-

ment of J. Xevia Pomeroy's sale to Tues-

day, March 5, 187b, at 1 o'clock.

A large audience assembled in Gray bill's
Hall on the evening of the 22nd inst., to
witness the performances of the Benevolent
Troupe.

If you want Cedarwar or house furnish-

ing Hardware, go to Fraucifccns' Hardware
Company.

One of the iron pillars supporting the
roof of the depot in Huntingdon was broken,
it is supposed, by a heavy mail bag thrown
from a car."

The Oakland Exhibition has been post-

poned till the evening of Match 6th, 1878.

Dialogues, Songs, Stump Speeches, Ac.
Admission 10 cents.

The Cia, thoughtfully "This Turkey I
find eisy enough to digest, but I have my

apprehensions about that infernal Bull beef.
Conner-Jvuru- a I.
&. roiiderl ul decline in the price of Cook

fctoves at Franciscus' Hardware Company.
4 Foutx'a Ceicbrat-- d Horse and Cattle

Powders will, if given to Milch Cows, ac-

cording to the directions, increase the quan-

tity and quality of milk twenty per cei.t.,
and make the butter firm and sweet."

The man Ferguson, of Newport, Perry
county, who, it is believed, was an acces-

sory to the robbery of a bank in that placa
last summer, has returned to his native
place, a penitent mm, and it is presumed
that by this time his confession is in the
hands of the officers of the bank.

The Ladies' Foreign Missionary Society
of the Presbyterian church of this place,
held an election for officers on Saturday
afternoon, at the Parsonage. Mrs. Jane
Irwin was elected President, Mrs. Hutchin-

son McAlister and Mrs. John Robinson,
Vice Presidents ; Mn. James Buyers, Sec-

retary; Mrs. William Cunningham, Trea-
surer.

-- Zasl Thursday evening Mrs. John Jones,
a colored woman, residing in Port Royal,
left her home at 7 o'clock to fill an engage-

ment at house work at Mrs. McCnlloch'a.
About midnight a railroad truck patrolman
found the colored woman, dead, in a sitting
posture, against the wall of the road bridge
that crosses the railroad at the lower road
crossing in Port Rayal. It is conjectured
that she missed the bridge in the dark,
waiked over the abutment and was killed by

the fall. She was not ki'led outright by the
fall, for by the appearance of the track she
had .dragged her body to where it was
!oimd

In Philadelphia, at the late election,
of the Timet, and Childs, of the

Ledger, were put on tickets for the office of
Magistrate. The former editor gnt 20 votes,
and the latter got 1 vote. It wasn't a good
day for city editors. Come to the country,
gentlemen, and get an office. See how the
rural people do. In this place they elected
Bonsall, of the Democrat and Register, a
school director. The gentlemen care noth-

ing for office, and putting them on the
tickst for Magistrate was only a joke.

VA serious trouble between a roan named
Tauu and two Wilson brothers took place
a few nights ago at Waterford, this county,

during the holding of an exhibition at the
village just mentioned. Some sort of a
feude has been in existence between the

parties tor some time. The men met out-

side of the building while the exhibition
was in progress. Vaun waa knocked down

by a club in the hands of the brothers, and

while he lay on the ground, was shot at. A

bullet from a pistol knocked off a middle

finger at the hand joint, and an ngly bullet

wound was also made in his cheek, but the

bullet so struck his face that it glanced off

instead of entering his bead. Of course

the occurrence broke up the entertainment.
unit hni nmmnnitv is in a state of
high excitcmeji

Three Favette township bloods came to

town a few days ago, and after disporting
ihcn.iplroa tn their satisfaction started

home, in the evening, in a buck-wago- n

drawn bv two horses. Tha "bobeosack
that was in the load caused a wrangle as to

who should drive; and by the time the

party had got out on Washington street as

far as the Foundry, they were ready for a

knock-dow- n, which was accomplished by

Hopping the team, and the occupants of the

wagon getting out and engaging In a flgnt.

which was brought to a conclusion by a stroke

on the head of the minority man that tum

bled him in the mud, and p ,lim ont of
fighting condition. After that episode waa

Concluded, an amicable adjustment of the

trouble waa reached by two of the party

seceding and taking their horse with them
to Main street, where they hired a top bug

gy and drove home. The minor!ty man

the whole third of the party, was left in tri
wmphant possession of the field of battle,

the buck-wag- and one horse, with which

lie made an entre on Main street, to repair
his reduced face, if possible, and make a

new start for borne.

imS nn at a chntrt fair. wt.,n
urged by una of the "sister" to take--cnance" in drawing for a pound cake, said
he turned orer a new leaf on the Brat of the
year, but he wouldn't mind chipping in a
oo.iar ana playing a gme of aeven-n- p for
the "pot," The sister didn't urge him any
more alter mat. Norrutown Herald.

The Philadelphia Record expresses solid
tude, as follows, for people in Blair county,
if the scalp law tor that county be repealed:

A bill for the repeal of the Blair county
scalp Uw has been presented in the State

Legislature, and there is a chance that it
will be considered favorably. Some 8,000
loxes and wildcats are killed annnaUy In
that county, and if the bill is repealed the
wild varmints' win increase and multiply
to such an extent as to make it dangerous
lor people to travel out in the rural dis
tricts."

I.MTDKOFHOBta Ccain. Mr. R. C. Shoe-
maker writes that he baa cured many eases
of hydrophobia in nwn and cattle by the
use oi eiecamjune. The first dose lor""
4tmp is 1 1 ounces of elecampane root bruised
put in a pint of new milk, and reduced to
one half by boiling, to be taken at one dose
in the morning, lasting until afternoon.
The second dse should be two ounces of
elecampane treated in a similar manner, and
me mini aose me same as thejecond, to

" y remedy,
Mr. shoemaker says, has been used in and
about Philadelphia over forty yeara with
great success Country Gentleman.

Baltimokk develops a scandal in her pub-
lic schools of a character so shocking that
one scarcely knows how to regard it The
charge was openly made in the board of
directors that a portion of the public schools
is fitted np with a bed or beds, where cert-ti-

n directors indulge in illicit intercourse
with female teachers.- - One may well shud-
der at such a state of affairs, and hope tor
the interests of education as well aa the re
gard for civilization, that the charge is un-

founded Harrisbnrg Telegrapk.

Philadelphia Markets, as pet report of
William Bell, wholesale commission mer-

chant, and dealer in general produce. Pier
11, North Wharves, above Race Street.
Saturday, Feb. 23, 1878 Beans $1.75to2.
40, Butter 12to40r, Eggs !4tol6c. Live
Poultry Chickens 9c, Turkeys 11c, Ducks
10c, Geese 8 ; Dressed Poultry Turkeys 11

U12c, Chickens 9allc,Ducks 10c,GeeseJ7c,
Calves Prime Milch Calves per lb. 6c, lair
to good 4c ; Sheep Prime, per lb. 4c, fair,
per head $2.50, Spring Lambs, prime per
head $2.75; Applm Choice N Y State, per
bbl $5 25, prime X Y State, per bbl $1.25 ;
Cabbage, per 100 $l.0OU4.00; Feathers-Cho- ice

Lie Geese 41c, Prime do. 38c,
Mixed, good 25c.

Flour, Meal, ice Superfine, per bbl $lto
4.25, Extra $4.50to4.75, Punna Extra Fam-
ily $S.00to6.25. Rye Flour $3.S0toS.75,
Corn Meal, Brandy wine $2.85to2.90; Bran,
Spring per ton $18lol8.50, Middlings $23to
24.2J, Cracked Corn $2lto23.

Wheat Penna. and Del. red $1.34, West-

ern red $1.31, Amber $1.35, White $1.4-?- ,

Rye, Western and Penna. 68c, Corn, yel-

low and mixed 47c, Oats, Penna., Western
and Southern 35c, Dried Fruits Apples,
N. Y. &. Mich, sliced, choke Cjc, Peaches,
pared, choice 11c, Cherries, pitted 14c, un-

fitted 3c; run Mink, prime 60c, Fox,
50c, Raccoon 8c, Muskrat 6c, Skunk, black
15c, Skunk, stiiped 10c, Opossum 4c, Wild

Cat 15c, Babbit 2c.
Fish Rock, large, per lb 15tol7c, Perch,

white, large 10c, Catfish, white, skinned 10c,
red 5c, per U-- $(, Hallibut, per lb 10c,
Pike 10c. Provisions Dressed Hogs,
heavy, near-b- y 5c, do., light weight,
near-b- y 5c, Pickled Hams 7c, Smoked do.
9c, Dry Salt, Sides 64c, do. Shoulders 4 c,
Lard, Western, in tierces 7c, do. country
lots, prima 7 Jc, do. do., orlinary 7c ; Pot
toes Peach Blows, X Y State, per barrel
$1.75, Early Rose, per bbl $l.io, Trince
Alberts, per bus 50too 5c, Peerless 50c,
Sweet Potatoes, per barrel $1.50 ; Onions,
yellow per bbl $2.00, do. red, per bbl $1.50;
Cloverseed, prime to choice 7c, fair to
good 6c, Timothy Seed $1.2o, Flaxseed
$1.40; Wool Combing Wool, washed
per lb 38c, do. unwashed 34c, Tub washed,
choice 43c, do. fair and ordinary 33c,
Uuwashed, medium 21c, do. coarse 18c,

do. beary, fine and buck 27e Country
Soap 5c, Cider Vinegar 12c, Green Hide- s-
Bull 4c, Cow 5c, Steer 6c, Calf 10c ; Sheep
Pelts, large 75c, ordinary 15c ; Rag Wool
en, soft and clean 4 Jc, mixed 2c, No. 1,

white 4c ; Honey, per lb 15c Terrapins,
red legs, per dosen 50c, Juniata, per dozen

$3, Snappers, per lb 8c, Tallow, country c,
Barks-Span- ish Oak $10.50, Hock Oak $9,
Hemlock $7 ; Walnuts, per bus 35c, Shel-bar-

$1.

Public Sales.
Moxdat, Masch 11 John Esh, Jr., will

offer st pul.lic sale, at his plsce of residence

in Mi'tord township, 8 horses, 1 mare wiih

foal, 2 one year colts, 8 cowa, 1 bull, 3 head

of yonng cattle, 1 sow, threshing machine,

reaper, wagons, and other farming imple-

ments. Sale at 10 o'clock a. at.

Friday, March 1 Jacob Yoder will sell

at public sale, at his place of residence, in

Fsvette township, one mile northwest of
Oakland Mills, One sorrel mare with foal,
2 milch cows, 3 head of young cattle, one

sow, and farming utensils. Sale at 10

o'clock a. at.

Satcrbay, March 2. David Smith, Jr.,
will offer at public sale, at her place of resi

dence one-ha-lf mile east of Tnompsontown,

Two horses, 1 two-ye- ar old colt, two cows,

4 bead young cattle, 8 brood sows, 8 sbotes,

and farming implements. Sale at 10 o'clock.

Friday. March 8. Thomas Arbucklc
will offer at public sale, at his residence in

Tuscarora township, Three bead of horses,

4 cows, 8 head young cattle, 14 head of
young cattle, 6 brood sows all with pig,

40 shotea, 8 Poland China and Berkshire

boar pigs, 27 head of heavy altered sbotes,

also a lot of farming implements. Sale at

10 o'clock a. .

TrxsDAT, March 12 John Hefner Ad

ministrator of Mary Hepner, dee'd, will sell

at public sale, at the late residence of said

decedent, in Fayette township, tnree cows.

one calf, seven shotes, four geese, 1 bnggy,

household furniture, potatoes, meat, lard,
thirty-thre- e crocks of applebutter, ate. Sale

at 10 o'clock x. at.

Friday, March 15. Stephen Beno will

offer at public sale, at his place of resi-

dence, in Fermanagh township, near Cuba

Mill, Two mares, 1 two-ye- ar old colt, two

one year old colts, one cow, fresh ; 2 heif-

ers, six ahotes. 4 wagons, and other farm

ing utensils. Sale at 10 o'clock A. .

Pithiir Ralc. The subscriber will ofier

at public aale, at his residence In Academia.

Juniata county. Pa., at 1 o'clock P. on

Tuesday, March 6th, 1878, Thirty head of
Cows and Young Cattle, Four head of
Horses, lot of Shotea, a quantity of Sugar

cured liacou. Terms : Note at ten months,

with approved security. -

i. KEVIN POMKRUY

Jan. 30-- 4 1

LoCal Election.

The following officers were elected
in tte different election districts in
the county, on Tuesday, February
19,1878:

Mifflintow.
Judge of Election, Howard Woodmansee ;

Inspectors of Election, Harvey Yeakley, J
W Faaick; Chief Burgess. Jacob Sulouff;
Town Council, Pbilo D Hamlin, Joseph S
Martin, George Jacobs, ar., Caleb Parker,
Joseph C Walts, G W Cribbs; Assessor,
John W Kirk ; Auditor, D D Stone; School
Directors, Amos G Bonsall, A J Patterson
Overseers or Poor, S U Showers, H 3 Go-

shen ; Constable, S S Wilson.

Fermanagh.
Judges A tie vote. Jacob Hower 75,

Beaeville Heller 75. Inspectors, t T Zoofc,
S J Mover; School Directors, H A Stam-baug- h,

Michael 8 toner; Supervisors, Fran-
cis Bower, Emanuel Mojer; Overseers of
Poor, Eliaa Horning, William Oles ; Audi-
tor, S A Thomas; Assessor, Jonas Reno ;
Township Clerk, Slater Allen.

Wolktr.
Judge, Jotiah Gingrich; Inspectors, J

Dysinger, D Funk ; School Directors, Mi-

chael Coidren, Geo Lukens ; Supervisors,
C Book, John H Caveny ; Justice of Peace,
W H Lukens; Overseers of Poor, David
Diven, J Vano-- mer ; Assessor, John Adams;
Auditor, D P Miuichan ; Constable, Joshua
Horning ; Township Clerk, J C Sutton.

Fayette.

Judge, Jacob Smith; J J Leidy, J Wine-gardne- r;

Justice, Reuben Caveny; Super-iior- s,

Michael Brubaker, J Bossier; School
Directors, John Musser, Peter Baabore;
Auditor, John McAlister ; Assessor, Aaron
Leidy ; Constable, W II Bachman ; Over-
seers of Poor, Simon Amy, Enoch Shellen-bcrge- r.

Delaware.
Judge, II Spice; Inspectors, R W Hum-

phrey, A II Rhoads; Justice of Peace, Ar-

nold Varnes ; Directors,' Jonathan
Reiser, C B Shelly; Supervisors, Sialilon
Fsrra, Samuel KtirU ; Irveraecrs of Poor,
J Hoops, A II Wirkersbam ; Assessor, J
Loudenslager; Constable, W II Tuomey;
Township Clerk, N S Henkcls.

Tliomptoutoir.

Judge, S M Kepner; Inspectors, A B Mc- -

Knight, John Webster; Chief Burgess, J
W Plett ; Town Council, J C Haldeman, J
M Nelson, Israel Teuuis, D Smith, T Pat-to-

D Shuinan ; Assessor, Joseph Feehrer;
Constable, J R McEuight ; Overseers of
Poor, J R Dougherty, J ft Wetzler ; Audi
tor, C W Steinmetz ; School Directors, J N

Parker, J S Lukens ; Justices of Peace, J S
Lukens, Elihu Benner.

Crunvood. .

Judge, W Diiuni, Inspectors, P T Cox,
W C Cox; Assessor, John Nipple; Super-

visors, Lewis Cargill, George Kerchler;
School Directors, Harrison Minimum, Isaac
Ferguson ; Overseers of Poor, Andrew Zei-der- s,

John R Ferguson; Constable, John II
Patterson.

Jlfearcx.

Judge, Michael Rumfelt; Inspectors, M

Hetnok, f N Kohler; Overseers of Poor,
W Woods, W McConnel; Auditor, J W

Swartz; School Directors, John Niemand,
George Uockenbruiigh ; Assessor, D U Wi-ne- y

; Constable, E C tiraybill.

Suiquthanta.
Judge, W II Clemens; Inspectors, JD

Clemens, P Sechrlst; Auditor, Levi Light;
Assessor, U Barner; Supervisors, A Whit- -

mcr, A. Stronp; School Directors, L Wilt,
TI K Frytuoyer; Ovei seers of Poor, J Z

A S Limbert; Constable, E Craw lord.

Patterson.

Judge, David Cramer; Inspectors, How

ard Funk, John Cunningham; Constable,
Armstrong Powell ; Justice of the Peace,
Jacob Frank ; Chief Burgess, T B Coder ;

Town Council, S C Frank, Jos Brindle, D K

Sulouff, W S North, W Zeiders, M Grimes;
School Directors, R Nirkson, S Gushard ;

Assessor, J Middagh ; Auditor, B F Burch- -

fleld ; Overseers of Poor, John Copeland,
J R Fink.

mifori.
Judge, John Waldsmith ; Inspectors,

Joseph Sheesly, D Cunningham ; School Di-

rectors, J R Kelly, J AHgbey ; Supervisors,
W Read, J B Meloy ; Auditor, W N Ster- -

rctt ; Overseers of Poor, Lewis Burchfield,
D Partner; Justice of the Peace, Lewis
Burchfield ; Assessor, O P Harris 1 Consta-

ble, R Walters.
Port Royal.

Judge, Thomas Moore; Inspectors, H H
Hawk, E Moyeri Chief Burgess, J P Ster
rett ; Town Council, A J Shelly, B Stim--

mell, Milton Dewees, J Orr, L Ove, K Cress;
School Directors, J P Wharton, J Dunbar,
6 E Ard ; Overseers of Poor, E Rannols,
Wm Noble; Assessor, A Crosier ; Auditor,
J S Coyle; Constable, Stewart Beale.

Turbett.

Judge, W W Koons ; Inspectors S H

Kepner, D Haines ; School Directors, J P
Calhoun, C Weise ; Supervisors, Christian
Bender, James Koons ; Overseers of Poor,
L O Boyer, D S Kilmer; Auditor, R E Mc- -

Meen ; Treasurer, John Koons ; Township
Clerk, W Hench.

Spruce Hill.

Judge, Samuel Culbertson; Iuspectors,
John Horr, T---

fl Gil ion; Justice of the
Peace, R W Gilliford; School Directors,
O W Snide, David Woiler; Supervisors, J
A McLaughlin, J S Patterson ; Overseers of
Poor, W P Graham, John Barnard ; Trea-

surer, J C Gilson; Assessor, J B Okeson;
Auditor, S BGilson; Township Clerk, Sam
uel Graham; Constable, Jacob McLaughlin.

Beale.

Judge, Wm Clark ; Inspectors, W A Car- -

baugh, Wm Leach ; Assessors, J A Stew-

art, J Frankhouser ; Supervisors, B F Cro-

sier, R Innis ; School Directors, A C Har-

ris, J C Beale ; Overseers of Poor, John
Harris, O P Barton ; Constable, T W Moore ;

Auditor, J P Kelly ; Township Clerk, G W
Burchfield.

Tmcarora.
Judge, J P HeffleHngcr; Inspectors, A R

Memminger, John Work ; School Directors,
R J Anderson, James Stinson ; Overseers

of Poor, James Dobbs, James Kennedy,

Supervisors, George Hart, Nicholas Ickes;
Assessor, George S Conn ; Auditor, James
Milliken ; Constable, E R Allen ; Township

Treasurer, J A Harlem ; Township Clerk

John Sarvis.
Lack.

Judge, R Hurl; Inspectors, B Mifford,

L Stake Constable, R Rhine; Overseers of
Poor, J Brant, i Robisou ; Supervisors, I
Clark, R F Love ; School Directors, Geo
Campbell, A Boggs ; Auditor, M Clark ; As
sessor, P Smith ; Township Clerk, I S Mc
Cahan.

Black Leg.
Judge, S Rebman ; Inspectors, J GuTord,

J Hartman.

stock of ready made clothing of theLarge and choicest styles, for men and
dots. hats. caix. boots and shoes, notions,
furnishing goods in endless variety for sale
at Samuel Strayer's, tn Patterson.

To the Tax-Paye- rs of Juniata
County.

. In tha year 1865 few of the citizens of

Juniata county (for tha good of the tax-

payers) petitioned the Legislature to pass a
law to enable the proper authority to' pur-

chase a farm and erect suitable buildings
for the support and comfort of the poor of
our county. A farm was bought by the
persons appointed In the act for that pur-

pose, and no better selection could have
been made for the purpose, the farm being
well located, with plenty of water, wood
and limestone, and having pretty good
buildings on the premises. But, unfortu-

nately for the s, a ftw individuals,
who were disappointed by not selling tiexr
farms and having the control of the arrange-

ments, turned tail to the project, and, after
some difficulty and other legislation, had
the whole thing set aside, and put the county
to an expense of three to five thousand dol-

lars, which thk rs bad to pay. Since
that time pauperism has been increasing
uutil it baa become a burden without a par-

allel in the history f the county. We have
paid since then for the keeping and care of
the poor in this couhfy over One Hundred
and Forty Thomaud Do Hart, and the amount
yearly increases this year (1877-78- ) the
poor tax for the couuty amounting to the
enormous sum of $14,422, perhaps some-

thing more or something less, but this is

the amount as nearly as I could get it from
the overseers and others in tne different
townships.

I will now give the amount of tax levied
ami the amount upon which assessments are
matte In the different townships snd bor-

oughs tn the county. If sny township is

wronged, I hope to be corrected by the
Overseers of the township :

Jtml. of Tax Falne mini- -
bittrictt. Levied. td in tack.

Sprcce Hill $ .200 00 $ 97,132 00
Beale 1.500(10 14J.223 00
Walker 4. 2,100 00 " 417,50, 00
Turbott 700 00 183,545 00
Greenwood 4 250 00 5l,H0O0
MilUiutown 602 00 139,082 00
Patterson 500 00 81.200 00
PortRoval 234 00 1 00
Thompsoutown 0"0 00 21,698 00
Millord 1,342 00 2tt8,554 00
Fermauagh 1,105 W 221,164 00
Tuscarora 1,141 00 117,506 00
Lack 919 00 114,915 00
Monroe 1,175 00 117,690 W
Fayette... 706 M 282,584 00
Delaware 1,064 00 212.933 00
Sus.iuelianna 2H6 00 88,494 00

If we do not gut a poor house for the
next ten years, and the number of poor
should increase as they have done during
the last ten years, we will have to pay poor
tax to the amount of $149,400. and more in

this county. Now suppose we take the one-ha- lt

of that sum, which will be but 5 years'
tax at the same rate, and buy a good farm
and put on it a good house to keep the poor,
do you think that we would not rave the
other half dnnne-- the next five years t
which would be $72,700.00. I do not pro-

pose that we buy a farm and build a costly
house for much less than the sum above
mentioned would be adequate for the pur-

pose but I do say that for that sum we

could buy a farm, build a house amply large
enough, and keep our poor, and at the end
of five years, or perhaps three years, we j

would be done paying poor tsv.
I propose hereafter to show how other

counties save mom-- by having a place to ;

keep the tnr, and in another paper com-- 1

pare this county without a poor-hous- e with (

other counties having poor-house-

Yours, c- -

L. BL'RCilFIh'LD.

Neighboring News.

The SolinsgTove Timet says :

Detective Israel, of Sunbury, as
sisteil by policeman Riffle and con
stable Fanbean, of Milton, arrested
Joseph and D.iniel Shirks and James
McDaniel, on the charge of being
connected with the assault upon and
attempted robbery of Miss Sarah Jane
.Best, wno resides about two miles
south of Milton. It is said that this
arrest discloses the fact that a regu-
lar gang of criminals, thoroughly
organized, has its branches in every
town along the river from Harris-bur- g

to Lock Haven, and that nearly
all the robberies which have been so
frequent during the past year or two
are chargeable to this gang. It is to
be hoped it will now be broken np.

At the time the Snyder County
Bank settled its case with Captain
Meeker, the Bank obtained several
notes against said individuaL On one
of these notes Mr. Gaylord, of New
York city, mado himself responsible,
but to the present time has failed to
pay. Lately afl action was brought
against him at Ehniraj and last week
Col. Hilbish, J. V. Gaugler and
Miles Wetzel went np there to attend
court. But the case was continued
to May term. Gaugler and Wetzel
were wanted as witnesses to prove
Mr. Gaylord's signature, which they
learned to know pretty well through
bis railroad transactions in tins sec-

tion of country.

The Bloomfield .id vocale published
the following last week :

Between 80 and 90 persons have
made a profession of religion since
the commencement of the revival
meeting in the Church of God, in
Landisbnrg. The meeting is still in
progress.

About a dozen persons united with
the Presbyterian church in Landis
bnrg, on Sabbath, the 17lh inst A

number of thesepersons were brought
to a realization of their condition
through the great revival at the
Church of God in that place.

During the revival in tne aietno-dis-t
church, in Bloomfield, there have

been a large number seekincr religion,
and already over 50 persons have
joined the church.

Eight persons united with tne
Presbyterian church, in this place, on
last Sabbath.

Mr. J. C Stewart has sold his farm
tha first river farm below New Buf

falo to Jos. Ulsh, Jr.j of Pfoutzs
Valley, for ?8,500 cash.

Henry T. Swarner, of Perry coun-
ty, has purchased the farms belong
ing to Tobias Martin for $20,000.
They are situated near Mercersburg,
one of which contains 136 acres and
the other about 66 acres.

The Mauch Chunk Coal Gazette says:
The Strohl family, of Northumber-
land county, is probably the largest
family in the United btates. Ihe
head of the house is Nicholas Strohl,
a Pennsylvania German, now about
76 years old. By three wives he has
had 30 children, 27 of whom are
living. The first wife presented him
with 8, his second with 11, and the
third with 11. The youngest child
is now three rears old, and was born
when its lather was 73 years old. Of
the 27 children 19 are married, and

their families average about 8 chil-
dren Mr. Joel Strohl, one of the
well-know- n farmers in the lower end,
and child of big first wife, hag 17
childrsh, and i hot an old man. Be
is the lather Cf two pairs of twin's, a
distinction which his father, Mr.
Nicholas Strohl, never attainecL If
the families should gather together,
there WdTtId be over 200 persons.
They nearly all reside in this county.
Old Mn Strohl is still hearty, and
bids fail to live manj years;

The Lewiatowa Gazttte of the 20th
iDst., safjs :

la the Senate, on the 12 til the bill to
give to soldier of the war of 1812 or
their widows a pension without regard
to Congressional lawn, Cattle up, wbeo
Mr. Crawford desired the following let-
ter to be read :

Lkwistows, Jan. CI, 1878.
lion. D M. Crawford,

Daaa Si a I see by the papers that a bill
baa been offered in the Senatw giving to
erery soldier of the war of lsl'i a penaiou
of ninety-si- x dollars, without respect to
what pension such soldiers may be getting
from the National (ioverniiient. This is
just as it should I'e, and what the State
ought to have done years ago. A mety-si- x

dollars a year will n4 support a man at
eighty ye its of age, who haa no other in-

come, and to the poor bouse he goes, to the
disgrace of the SUte.

There is at present no soldier of ttii war
of 1812 in this county but myself, and I am
now in the 86th year of my age. Three of
us died purpura here wiitiin the last six
years. I can do without any pension trom
the State, but 1 am anxidus that the very
few who ar living in other counties should
not die paupers.

I am indisposed and must stop.
You, my dear doctor, will understand what
1 expect you to do, and will, I hopu, secure
the passage of the bill, if possible.

Truly yours,
W. P. Elliott.

That fixed the thing, and the bill was
immediately parsed by a unanimous
vote.

TAKE NOTICE.
Rubber Chain Pumps, which I guar-

antee equal to any in the market, or
huckstered through the conn try, at half
priee. Also Cucumber Pumps, and
water pipes of all kinds. Apply to

F. Noble, Mifflintowoi

LIVE STOCK AT PUBLIC SALE !

The undersigned will offer at public sale,
on the farm of Michael Sieber, in Walker
township, at 1 o'clock r. a., on

TtesnAT, March 12th, 1878,

Five head of Horses, 20 head of Cattle,
Cows, Bulls and Stock Cattle, a number of
which are of Durham stock; 25 bead ol
good stock Sbecp. Terms Ten months'
note with approved security.

Michael Sikbkr.
A. S. Adams.

Pcblic Sale Parfet k Hopper
will sell at public sale at the residence
of James Parfet, in Delaware township,
11 miles Southeast of Brown's Mill,
and 3 miles east of East Salem, on
Thursday, March 21, 1878, 2 good
heavy mares, nine and six year old,
1 four year old horse, I four year old
mare, 1 three year old colt, 1 cow com-
ing in profit about time of sale, 2 costs,
couiiog in profit in May, 2 bead of
young cattle, 1 lleebner's one horse
threshing machine, complete, 1 two
horse wagon, 2 Double seated Spring
wagon with shafts and pole, I new Jam-
ison plow, together with a large lot of
farming utensils too numerous to men-

tion. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock
A. si. when terms be made known.

ATTENTION !

BATMAN, as Ant for B. t.JACOB will offer at public sale, at the

MlFrjLIXTOWX FOIXDRV,
THCRSDAT, MARCH 14, 1878,

The following described property :

FIELD ROLLERS,
CORN TLANTERS,

PLOWS, GRAIS DRILLS,
AXD ALL KINDS OF PLOW POINTS,

STOVE GRATES of different kinds, KET

TLES, POTS, SKILLETS, tc.
Also, a lot of HOUSEHOLD FURNI

TURE.
AI-h- 1 BUUfJY, 1 SPRING WAGON

BD, and a set of Wheels, and numerous

other articles not enumerated.

Terms made known on day of sale.

JACOB BATMAN,
Agent for B. F. Batman.

Jan. 23, 1878.

CLOSING PRICES
or

DE HAVEN & TOWNSEND,
BACKERS,

No. 40 South third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

Stoaks Bought and Bold either for Cash or
on a Margin.

Feb 25, 1878.

Bid. Asked.
U. 8. 6's 1881 lOfi 10li

1865, J A J.. 102J 103
- 1867........ 105i 105

1868 10S--I 109
's .... 108J 10H

Cnrrencr, 6's. . .... 11U 121
6's, 1881, new 104 1 104

44's, new, 103f 103 i
4's 101 102)

Ppnnnvlvanla R. R 20J 80
Philadelphia fc Reading R. R-- . .151 1A

Lehigh Valley R. R-.- .. 40 40,
Lehigh Coal st navigation uo.4 l"l 18
United Companies of N. J... 119 120
Pittsburg, Titusville Buffalo

R. R. i H
Philadelphia i Erie R. R. 9f t
Northern Central R. R. Co.... 1 161
Hestonville Pass. R. R. Co.... 8. 9
Gold 102 102

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by Jacob S. Thomas
MrrruiTowa, Feb. 27, 1878.

Butter 20
Eggs 12
Lard 7
Ham 10
Bacon 6
Potatoes 85
Onions.... 40
Bags i. 2

MIFFLCITOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly by Buyers A Kennedy.

Quotation roa To-d-

Wednesday, Feb. 27, 1873.

Wheat;..; 1 15tol 20
Corn 40
Oats ; ; 26to27
Ry ;.. 65
Timothy seed 1 OOtol 10
Cloverseed.....; ;.. 8 50

The paper that Is most generally read in
juniaia county sn tne oennnes ana nepnan

Legal .Vol icet.

ORPHANB'
COURTSALE

virtue of au alias order of theBT Court of Juniata county, the
undersigned, Administrator of Joseph S.
Laird, dee'd, will offer at public sale, oa the
premises, in McCoyaville Tnscarera town-

ship, on
FRIDAY, STARCH loth, 1878,-a- t

1 o'clock P. If., the following described
real estate, late the property of aaid dece-
dent, to wit:

No. 1. A trfft of about TWO eCRRS of
Ground, in McCfysville, bounded by lands
of John bobbs 0b the west, by public
road on the srfulh and east, and on the tortn
by lands of 3. C. Stewart, having thereoa
erected a

LARGE DWELLING HOUSE,
A feOOD STABLE,

and all necesaary outbuildings. T tiara is a
good Orchard of Choice Fruit on the prem-
ises, also running water.

No. 2. A lot of about 2 Acres of Ground
in McCoxsville, bounded on the west by
school lot, on the north and east by puuiic
road, and on the south by lands of James
Steenson, having thereon erected a new

Two-St- a Fram3 Stcrs-Eons- a,

30x32 reet, with WAREHOUSE, STABLE,
and Wagon Shed. There is a good young
Apple Oi chard on the premises, also run-
ning water.

The above tract will be divided into two
lots and sold either separately or together,
to suit the convenience of pnrehss T.

No. 3. A tract of about HO ACKKS or
land, near McCoy sviile, bounded on the west
by lands of John E. Dobbs. on the south by
Linds of Abraham Moss and heirs of Thos.
Barnard, on the east by lands of Jacob N'oss
and public road, and on tlio north by lands
of James Steenson. About 85 acres of
this land is cleared and in a good stats of
cultivation, the balance is in good timber.

TERMS Ten per rent, of the purchase
money to be paid on the day of sale ; tilteen
per Cent, wh u the sale it confirmed by the
CJiirt and the balance in two eijnal instal-
ments, payable in six and twelve no ntbs
tTm the date of confirinalivn, interest to
be paid from April 1st, 1S7S, when posmss-sio- n

will be given.
8 AM TEL B. CRAWFORD,

Adm'r of J S Laird, deceased.
Feb. 20, 187K.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF

REAL, ESTATE.
virtue of an order of the Court ofBVCommon fleas of Juniata cotiutr, the

uud TMned, Assignee of Millard Wood-
ward, lr ibe hem lit of creditors, will otTV--

at public sale, ou the premises, at 1 o'clock
r. , on

Friday, March v,, ms,
A tract of land, containing 144 ACRES,
situate in Greenwood township, JnnUU
connty, bounded by lands of Juniata Valley
Bank, Benjamin & Josiah Zeiders, J. 11.
McConnel, McDonald aud others, having
thereon erected a

iCEW FRAME UOCSE,
GOOD FRAME BARN, and other out-
buildings. Terms made known on day of
sale. WM. GIVE.V,

Assignee of Millard Woodward.
Feb. 11, lo78.

Xe-- Advertinemcnt.

JU1WATA VALLE1' BANK,
MIFFLI.TTOWff, P.4.

J. NKVIN PO.MER0T, Pretilenl.
T. VAN IRWIN, CajAicr.

Diskctoss:
J. Nerin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkius'jU.
W. C. Poiuerey,

Interest allowed on time deposits 5 per
cent, for one year; 4 per cent, lor six
months. jxn-'Z-

,
1878-- tf

Philadelphia & Beading Eailroad.

Arrangentekt of Passenger Trains. -

Novraara 5th, 1877.

Tram leave Htrriihurg at follow :
For New Tork at S 20, o 10 a. m., and 200

and 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. mn

2 00 and 3 57 p. m.
For Reading a o 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

3 57 and 7 6-- p m.
For Pottsville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 3 57

p. m. and via Schuylkill Jt Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. ni.

For Auburn via S. A . Branch at 3 10 1 m.
For Allentown at 6 20, 8 10 a. m., 2 00,

3 57 and 7 55 p. m.
The 6 2), 8 10 a. ra and 3 57 and 7 55 p m.

trains have through cars for New Tork.
The 6 20, 8 10 a. m. and 2 00 p. m. trains

have through cars for Philadelphia.
SVSDAS.

For New Tork at 5 20 a. m.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20 a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.
Trains for Harruburg leave as follows :

Leave New Tork at 8 45 a. iu., and 1 00,
5 iO aud 7 45 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia at 9 15 a. m., and 3 40,
and 7 20 p. m.

Leave Reading at ft 40, 7 40, 1 1 20 a. m.,
1 30, 6 15 aud 10 35 p. nl.

Leave Pottsville at 6 10, 9 15 a. nl. and 4 35
p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. at S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Allentown at ?2 80, 6 50,9 05 a. m.,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. m.
t Doet not run on Mondays.

SUXD.iYS.
Leave New Tork at 5 30 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia at ? 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. m. and 10

35 p m.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. m. and 9 05 p.m.

Via Harris and Essex Railroad.
J. E. WOOTTEN,

General Manager.
C. O. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jgtnt.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. SuloufT,)

DEALERS IN

GRAIN,

COAL.,

LUMBER,

tlEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT, JlC;

We bny Grain, to b delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS A KENNEDY

April 21, 1877-- tf

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
office of tha Sentinel and Republuan.

jillSCELLAJ EOl'S JlbVER1lSEME. IS.

G1UND OPENING !

in
THE CRYSTAL PAT,ACE BUILttftfG,

Midge stueet, mifflintown, ta.,
OF

Dry Goods Groceries,
REAiY-MAI-E ClaCfTIIIXft,

Hats, Cnps, Boots, Shoe, Qierrsw.ire, Glassware, Tmwart-Spice'?- ,

Notions, Soaps, Salt, &c.f

TOBACCO AND SEGAltS,
And will be sold at astonishingly low prices.

IT7Now U the time to aave money by buying at tha Crystal Palace Store. Call irf

and examine our goods and hear our prices. So trouble td show goods.

ROBERT E. PARKER.'
Milflinfown, December 11, 18i-- tf

D. W. HARLETS
It the place where jou can bnf

THE It EST AND THE CHEAPEST

MiaNS YOUTHS' &
HJTS. C.1PS, BOOIS, SHOES,

HE is prepared to exhibit one df the roost
tins market, ana at a,wr rnn-- -

AIw, measures taken for nuita and parts of sniti which' will be mada to order
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's New Building, corner of Bridge and
Water a'reets, UIFFLIXTOWS, PA. (T- - W'- -

Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full tariefj of

&
HATS & CArS, BOOTS k SllOES, ALL SIZES,--

GENTS' FCKN'iSIIlN'U GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low Come and - me
and be axtonished. Pants at 75 cents. 07 SUITS MADE TO OKUEK.n

Patterson, Pa.; May 1876. SAMUEL STKaTER.

Profetsional Cards.

JOUIS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY T-LAW,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA. i

C7Collecting aud Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to. j

Oprica On Bridge atrect, opposite the
I

Court House Square.

LFUED J. PATTERSON,

ATTORfl EI- -AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWX, JUNIATA CO., PA.
E7 AH business promptly attended to.
Orrici On Bridges street, orrosite the

Court House square.

jTuBERT
"

McMEEN,

Attorney and Counselor -Law,

Prompt atteution given to the securing
and collecting of claims, and all legal busi-

ness.
tlrrica on bridgn street, first door west

ol the Belford building.
April 14, 1876-- tf

VVID D. STOXE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PAi
fZT" Collections and all professional busi-

ness (ironlptlv attended to.
june20, 1877.

j3F. "BL'RUiiriELD,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFL1STOIVX, PA.

All business intrusted to his care will be
caretully and promptly attended to. Col-

lections made. Real estate b mglit, sold or
eichangrd. Leases negotiated. Lands in
the South, West, snd in the ennnty for sale.

Office on Bridge Street, opposite the
Court House. aprl 1 7

john Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
POliT ROYAL JVS11TA CO., PA.

tJTOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

tH03i as a7eld EiCiinST
Physician and Sufgean,

MIFFL1XTO WIT, rA.

Olhce hours from 9 a. . to 3 r. a.. Of.
fice in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. roct22-- tf

D. M. CKAWFORD, M. D.i

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Su-ge- ry and their collateral
branches. Office at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

March 1B78

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Jlcademii, Juniaia Co., Fa.

Orriet formerlv occupied by Dr.Stcrrett.
Professional buaiuess promptly attended to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. i).,

Has commenced the nractice of Medicine
and Surgery and ail tlmirc ollateral branches.

Office at Academia, at the residence of
CapU J. J. Patterson.

jul? 15. If74

HKNRY UARSI1BERUER, M. D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches

Office at his residence in McAlisterv tie.
Feb 9. 197B.

GREAT BARGAINS !

I will sell the following named dewinr
Macbinea at

Greatly Reduced Prices.

$25 TO $30 WILL BUT A

White, Singer,
Remington, Whituey,
Howe, Davis, .

Isew American, (rover It Baker,
Weed, The New Domestic.

JSew machines sold in lota of four at
wholesale prices.

All attachment furnished cheap'. Also
a tun assortment of needles, and oil of the
beat quality.

By sending 50 cent yod can have for-
warded by return mail 12 assorted needles
by B-- M. TODD.

Sett 21, 1877 Patterson, Pa.

BOYS' CLOTHING

SAM'L STRAYER
MEN BOYS' CLOTHING,

ASD FURXISH1XG GOODS.

choice and select stocks ever offered ia

Medical.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
Dyspepsia is the most perpli-xin- g of all

human ailments. Its symptoms ate almost
iutiuite in their variety, and the forlorn and
tlespoudcut victims of the disease ufteu
fancy themselves the prey, In tarn of e'ery
known malady. Shis' is due, In part, to the
close sympathy which exists between tho
stomach aud the brain, and tn part also t

the fact that any disturbance of tn diges-
tive function ners 'nly UUoriiers the liver,
the bowels and the nervdus ssteui, and af-

fects tu some extent, the quality of tlu
bloo3.

E F R linkers Bitter wine of Iron is a sura
cure. This is not a new preparation, to be
tried and found wanting, ll haa been pre-
scribed diy fur many years in the prat-tire-

of eminent physicians with iinj'sralrlled
success. It is not expected or iutended to
cure all the diseases to which the human
family is subject, but is warranted to euro
Dyspepsia in iu most obstinate form. Kun-kel- 's

Bitter Wiue of Iron never fails to enrej
Symptoms of Dyspepsia are lost of appe-
tite, wind stlii rising of the food, dryness of
the mouth, heartburn, distension of th
stomtch and bowels, constipition, head-
ache, dizziness, sleeplessness mid low spirits.
Try the great remedy and be convinced of
its merits. (Jet the genuine. Take only
Kunkel's,. which U put onlv in one dollar
Dottles. Depot, 2"i9 Nor!"! J!ntb Street.
Philadelphia, Pa. It never fails. For sale
by all drugirists and dealers eVerwhen.

Ask for E F Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron
and take no other. Six b t ties for five dol-
lars, or dne dollar per bottle.

Worms! fferms! Worm!
K. F. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fails

to destroy Pin, Seat and Stomich Worms.
Dr. Kunkel, the only successf ul physician
who removes Tspe Worm in two hours aliia
with head, and no fee until removed. Com-
mon sense teaches that it Tape Worm b
removed, all other worms can be read ily de-
stroyed. Send Tor circular to E F Kankel,
259 North Niuth street, Philadelphia. Pa,
or call on your druggist tor a bottle of Kun-
kel's Worm Syrup, price SI . It never fails.

Manhood: HowLost Row Eestoml
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwrll's Celebrated Essay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak-net- s,

Iqvolnntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tenry, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, Ac.
CjTrice, in a sealed envelope, only six

cents.
The celebrsted author, in this silmirnb'a

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that ihe alarm-
ing consequences of self-abu- may be rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
kuit'e; pointing out a mode of cure at once
simple, certain, aud effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what hi
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

BThis Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in the land.Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, tuany address, post-pai- d, on the receipt of
six cents or two post stamps. Address tbo
Ptinlishers,

IUE tl LVtKWELL MEDIC1L Cd
41 Ann at.. New York;

aprll-!- y Post-OtSc- e Box 4586.
- -

M E A T

HI EAT!!
The undersigned hav eonrmenced thaButchering business ia the borough at Mil'ttintown.

BEEF,
VEAL,

M LITTON,

and PORK
can be had every Tuesday, Thursday and
oaiuTuav mornings at their meat store attae residence of Mr, Uowe, on CheirrStrert. Their wdcron will Ia ;.) i
dence of citizens the same mornings. Killnone but trw best of stock, and sell at fair
i""-":- " uive us a trial.

. HOWE A ETKA.June 28, 1876-- tf

LJ E. BCRLAN,

Office opposite Lutheran Church,
tiIJT i r ttrvi.i.. .ini m'lAlj, CO., PA.,
were nr -1- 11 sprnu tne nrst ten days ofeach month, commencing December 1st.The balaaco or the time hi office will beoccupied by J S Kilmer, a yonng manworthy of confidence, and who has beenassociated with the Doctor a stndent andassistant two yeara and Tkimwho call dm, n. stiJJT'i ansence forprofessional service, may. and will pleas.

IUB who Mr. Kilmer when theymay be served, on the return of tha Doctor,
Th .tK.J u..."". "Fwvirnw omva ia tberpUca toget Job wort done. Try it. It . illPy yoa If yoa need anything in that Una,
SaaUael and-

- tepublican $1.50 avear""


